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daughter of a deserter be not entitled to
vote?

Mr. BUREAU: Not a deserter, but a man
who 'has not been honourably discharged.
1Mr. NICKLE : .Not honourably dis-

charged. Let us read the section:
Every fernale person shall be capable of

voting and quallfied to vote at a Dominion
election in any province or In the Yukon Ter-
rltory, who, belng a British subject and quali-
fled as to age, race and residence as required
in the case of a male person in such province
or in the Yukon Terrltory, as the case may be,
is the wif e. widow, mother, sister or daughter
of any person, * * * * but excluding the
wlfe. widow, mother, sister or daughter or any
persons who bave deserted from or have been
otherwise than honourably dlscharged f roen any
of such forces.

That can only refer to a member of
the forces because the wife, mother, sister,
or daughter cannot be discharged from the
forces. The only person that can be dis-
charged is a member of the forces,, and
therefore the reference excluding the rela-
tives of a person means relatives of a sol-
dier who bas not been honourably dis-
charged from the forces. 1 do not see any
other meaning that can be taken ont of the
amendment.

Mr. BUREAU : It may be that my
knowledge of the English language is de-
fective, but when I translated this pro-
vision into French 1 found that it led to
ambiguity. If you adopt my amendment
there is no possibility of ambiguity- We
will use the French version of the statute
in our province. I do not see any -barra
ini making this change. If it makes it more
lucid I do not eee 'why you should refuse
to adopt it.

Mr. MEIGHEN: We will return to that in
a kew minutes.

'Mr. PUGSLEY: I think the view which
iny hon. friend has in !mind would be
achieved if we put at the end of the clause
"excluding the relatives -of person-s who
have deserted."

Mr. MEIGHEN: The difficulty 'would be
th-at the relatives of persona who had de-
eerted rnight have other persons at the
front who had not deserted. What we are
doing is to exclude deserters from the opera-
tion cf the eection altogether.

Mr. BUREAU: A wornan maight have one
relative who had deserted -and another 'who
had not. That wouid, be a hard case, but
you cannot make -a law that would meet
every case.

Mr. MEIGHEN: You eau meet that case.

Mr. BUREAU: My hon. friend wants to
exclude a deserter .and in th-at 1 arn with
him, but I say t.hat the place to exclude a
deserter ds in the Military Voters' Act.

Mr. MEIGHEN: We are not on that Act.

'Mr. BUREAU: You are giving the fran-
chise to women in ýa clause that relates te
women onýly. Under that clause the widow,
wife, sister, or mother of the Canadian who
has gone overseas to flght will have the
righ't to vote. I arn not opposed to dis-
franchising the deserter, but let that stand
aside for the time being, because you will
have to -amend the rest cf the law if yen
are going te do that. This particular sug-
gestion I made ca-me to my inid because
the case of this man Mouette. eI happen to
know somrething about the relatives of thiýs
mnan, and I a.sked myseif: Why should
these women, who, I arn sorry to say, are
flot deserving c& having the vote, even if
Monette did go to the front, be given the
right cf the ballot while the wife cf iny
neigbbour, who has been working nigbt and
day knitting socks and collecting subscrip-
tions for the Red Cross and 'the P.atriotde
Fuad should be denied that right? If the
theory cf the Solicitor General i-s right,
that we ehould emphasize the rigilt cf the
man who has gone to the front to express
himself at the poils, and I think it is, it
must be remembered that this Bill does not
de-al with the right of any soldier to vote.
It say.s that the female relatives of any per-
son who has gene to, the iront &hall -have
the right te vote. My hon. friend says that
a deserter, or an officer who, had net
been properly discharged, would be ex-
cluded. But they should be dealt wi'th. in,
the Military Voters' Act. Let us put. an-
other section into this Act so that there wilýl
be absolutely ne arnbiguity as to the right
of women who are the relatives cf ýsoldiers
te vote.

Mr. MEIGHEN: We can return to the
section in la moment. In the ue-antime 1
wish to mnove the amendment bliat 1
promi6ed the hon. junior member for Hali-
fax (Mr. A. K. Maclean) and the hon. mem-
ber for Carleton (Mr. Carveli). I move that
paragraph (d) of section 1 be amended by
adding therete the following as subsection
2 cf 33A:

Such naval forces of Canada shall be deemed
net; te include members thereof engaged within
Canada who may become members after the
passing of this Act.

Amendmen't agree te.


